Okemo Valley Pro Am September 28, 2020
The Vermont chapter completed its’ final pro-am of the season on
Monday at the Okemo Valley Golf Club. David Jankowski was the
low professional shooting a very impressive two under par 68
considering he finished with double bogeys on both holes 17 and
18. David Bennett finished in second place firing an even par 70.
Bennett had equal struggles closing his round finishing with a
triple bogey on 17 and a bogey on 18. Roger King rounded out the top three finishing with a one
over par 71. King had no problem finishing his round finishing with a birdie at 17 and a par on
18.
The CC of Vermont team led by David Bennett and the Burlington CC team led by
Brennan Earls tied for first in the 2 Best Ball (1 gross + 1 net) format with both teams posting a
score of 11 under par 129. The Burlington CC team led by Dave Jankowski ended up in third
place one shot back at 10 under par 130.
Full Results: https://nepga.bluegolf.com/
bluegolf/nepga20/event/nepga20141/
contest/1/leaderboard.htm
David Bennett’s second place finish was
good enough to hold off Dave Jankowsi’s
late season charge to secure player of the
year honors. David Jankowski ended in
second place with Roger King finishing
third. Michael Slayton and Jaimie Pierson
rounded out the top five. Congratulations
to all of you. Well done!
Full POY standings: https://
nepga.bluegolf.com/bluegolf/nepga20/poy/
vtchapterpoy/index.htm
Professional Skins: $40.00 each
Hole #1- Dave Jankowski with score of 3
Hole #5-David Bennett with a score of 3
Hole #6- Brennan Earls with score of 2
Hole #7- Brennan Earls with score of 3 (eagle)
Hole #8- Kevin Bennison with a score of 2
Hole #12- Todd Trono with score of 3
Hole #15- Steve Gonsalves with score of 3
Hole #18- Ryan Taraskiewicz
A special thanks goes out to Northstar Fireworks for supporting yet another event and to the
Okemo Valley Golf Club for hosting. The conditions and the layout of the golf course were both
fantastic. Thank You!

